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amendment that expresses the wish of some cerned aboul
members of the House in regard ta this bil the north, v
shouid be introduced at this time. As the hon. for the obi
member for York West (Mr. Otto) pointed referred. I aj
out, this question is covered in the preamble wisdom. ofti
ta the bill. supported th

In addition ta that, I think it would lead ta that the gov
duplication. Many committees have been wishes and
formed comprised of ail sorts of people. My miich in lin
own department is conducting research. The But I sugg
hon. member should know that there is very needed and
extensive research being carried out at titis it.
time at Inuvik, where an experimental pipe- Mr. Baldw
line has been built from which ail sorts of qetion? H
data have been obtained. Last week I was in being conduc
Washington discussing the situation with U.S. ta advise th:
authorities, and I found them very impressed from these
by the way we are tackling this prablem in conducted b
Canada, and by the fact that we are doing madie availal
aur homework. without rest:

I heard my good friend fram the Prairies of Canada
talitg about horses getting out of the barn. 1 of that knov
do not know this expression in English, corporations
though we have similar expressions in development
French. Last summer the Manhattan sailed
into northern waters, and we welcamed the Mr. Chrél
ship in the north because we felt it important cape with th
in termis of seetag whether it was possible ta that the ex~
develop the north economically. The Manhat- gathertag at
tan tried agata this year and the experiment ta the Cana
has made new progress in ternis of knowl- an arrange-n
edge. However, th.is voyage was subi ect ta may acquir
conditions laid down by titis government. Humble Oi]
When I visited the Manhattan about ten days available ta
aga, I was happy ta see the ship flytag the and Europe
Canadian flag. 1 was watching the situation directly witk
and was delighted ta notice that. ble free

I thtak this bill covers ail of the aspects governrnent.
raised by the hion. member. 1 appreciate the e (5:20 p.m.)
concern of han. members who contend that M.Bl
research should be conducted in the north. Mr.t the d
My reply ta them is that I feel we are doing thriatien
lots of research now. Ail sorts of agencies of When this
governiment are tavolved. If we were ta pass Canadian g
this amendment, it wouid create pressure ta compeli the
set up some other body which. wouid perhaps oter in the~
duplicate work betag carried out at titis time.
It is quite possible for hon. members ta ques- Mr. Chréi
tion the officiais of my departmnent or of other Canadian ge
departmnents about the research program interested lin
when the departmental estimates are dis- ly with the
cussed by the variaus committees. AUl of the Mr. Ba1d-Y
information in connection with research is governatent
available. anyone else

I do not want ta be difficuit, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Chré
but this ameridment was debated in commit- itcla,
tee. A mai ority of the members who werequt en
considering titis legisiation, and were con- Mr. Baldçi
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ters Pollution Prevention Act
tthe work of the governmnent in
oted down the amendment, and
ious reason ta which I have
ýpreciate very much the words of
te hon. member and of those who
e ainendment. I cari assure them
erniment wifl take note of their
preoccupations, which. are very
e with our own preoccupations.
est that the amendment is flot
Lhat the House should not accept

'in: Would the minister answer a
.e referred ta the experiments
cted by the Manhattan. Is he able
at the knowledge that is derived
experiments, and the research

y the Manhattan crew, will be
ble to the goverument of Canada
riction, and will the govermnent
be free ta pass on the benefit
l1edge ta other organizations and
that might be involved in the
and exploration of the north?

tien: Mr. Speaker, the way we
is problem is this. Ail of the data
perts on the Manhattan trip are
this time will be made available

dian goverriment. I think there is
lent whereby the private sector

*e the information from the
Company. I understand it is

interested Canadians, Americans
ans. However, they must deal
i Humble 011. The data is availa-
of charge ta the Canadian

;vîn: I appreciate the information
inister has given. I wouid like
of the latter part of my question.
data is made available ta the
overnment, is it on terms which.
goverriment not ta pass it on ta
*private or semi-private seetor?

ien: This data is availabie ta the
ývernment;. If the private sector is
this data, they must deai direct-
Humble 011 Company.

iin: In other words, the Canadian
is not free ta, pass on this data ta

tien: I explained the situation

in: That is why I put it that way.


